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Solid performance cup after cup
With large capacities and an insulated milk container
The new Saeco Royal is the rejuvenation of a trusted classic. What remains
unchanged is the extremely solid performance and the generous tanks for beans,
water and coﬀee grounds.
Easy to use
Cup warmer
Ergonomic in day to day operation
Insulated milk container
One touch beverage selection
Easy to clean and maintain
Always a clean machine thanks to auto-clean and descaling
Dishwasher safe Cappuccinatore
Easy cleaning stainless steel milk container
Coﬀee speciality customisation
Adjustable coﬀee length and intensity
High performance all day long
Large capacity containers
Milk specialities without the wait thanks to a double boiler

Super-automatic espresso machine
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Highlights
Adjustable coﬀee length and

Cup warmer

macchiatos and cappuccinos as you wish, one
after the other and each just as good as the
previous one, without waiting.
Easy cleaning milk container

Choose your favourite coﬀee blend and adjust
the coﬀee length and intensity (temperature,
pre-brewing, strength). Length: you can adjust
the amount of brewed coﬀee according to your
taste and/or the size of your cups. Temperature:
the machine allows you to adjust the
temperature of your coﬀee via the settings
menu. Pre-brewing: via the settings menu you
can adjust the time for pre-wetting the coﬀee
powder in the infusion chamber, in order to
extract all the taste. Strength: the machine is
set up to adjust the strength with the amount of
coﬀee to be ground, using the speciﬁc lever on
the side.

This feature allows you to not only store your
espresso cups and glasses right on the
espresso machine, it also pre-heats them
letting the aroma unfold even better and
guaranteeing a long-lasting crema

Easy cleaning stainless steel milk container

Dishwasher safe Cappuccinatore

Ergonomic day to day

Keep the Saeco espresso machine at its best
by cleaning the automatic Cappuccinatore.
Simply wash it with lukewarm water or put it
straight in the dishwasher.

Saeco is a synonym for convenience: reﬁlling
beans or water, emptying the coﬀee-dump box
or the drip tray, all compartments of the full
automatic coﬀee machine are directly
accessible.

Auto-cleaning and descaling

Professional double boiler
Insulated milk container

Saeco designed this espresso machine to
automatically clean its coﬀee circuit with water
when starting up or switching oﬀ to deliver a
great, fresh taste with each cup of coﬀee.
Regular descaling prolongs your espresso
machine's life. This machine will not only
prompt when descaling is needed, the
automated descaling process will start and
guide you with clear on-screen messages
when you have to intervene. Descaling has
never been so easy!

With 2 separate heating systems to cater for
both the optimal coﬀee temperature and the
milk frothing temperature, this Saeco fully
automatic espresso machine guarantees
professional performance and speed every
time. You are able to prepare as many latte

Insulated milk container
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Speciﬁcations
Technical speciﬁcations
Boiler material: Stainless steel (Inox)
Country of origin: Made in Italy, Designed in
Italy
Power: 1400 W
Voltage: 230 V
Frequency: 50 Hz
Cord length: 80 cm
Sustainability
Automatic Standby Option

Perfect Espresso
Espresso technology: Aroma-system: prebrewing, Cup warmer
Easy to use
Cleaning and maintenance: Automatic milk
circuit rinse, Descaling cycle
Usage: Adjustable coﬀee dispenser, Instant
steam (2 boilers), Removable brewing group
Weight and dimensions
Product weight: 15 kg
Product dimensions (L x D x H): 336 x 380 x
450 mm
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Coﬀee bean capacity: 350 gr
Waste container capacity: 20 servings
Milk carafe capacity: 0.5 l
Water tank capacity: 2.2 l
Features
Simultaneous brewing
Hot water wand
Design
Colour: Glossy Silver
Materials and ﬁnishing: Plastic Front/Top +
Metal sides/rear

